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Dear Mr. Eagan:
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LANCASTEi; COUNTY
BOARD

In a letter to Lancaster County Attorney Joe Kelly dated July 14, 2017, you explained that the
Lancaster County Board of County Commissioners ("the Board") recently considered a claim for
review in the amount of $73.22 from Karen Wobig, County Extension Educator, Unit Leader. It is
our understanding that Karen Wobig is an employee of the State ofNebraska. Based on the materials
that were presented to the Board regarding this claim for review, Karen Wobig paid for her own meal
and also for the meals of three members of the Lancaster County Extension Board ("Extension
Board") while they were attending the Nebraska Association of County Extension Boards' summer
meeting in Ord, ebraska. See Lancaster County Board of County Commissioners Staff Meeting
Agenda forJuly 13, 2017, Item 12.A; htlp://lan a~l<:r.nc.!! \,clcrk.agcnd~ '2017sm /170-'3,c aim.nd.·
(last visited August 9, 2017).

You have asked our Office to determine whether the Board has the authority to pay the claim
submitted by Karen Wobig.

Your inquiry has raised the following questions:

1. GENERALLY, WHETHER LANCASTER COUNTY HAS THE LEGAL
AUTHORITY TO REIMBURSE KAREN WOBIG AND MEMBERS OF THE
LANCASTER COUNTY EXTENSION BOARD FOR EXPENSES ARISING
FROM THEIR TRAVEL TO AN OUT-OF-TOWN CONFERENCE?

2. SPECIFICALLY, WHETHER LANCASTER COUNTY HAS THE LEGAL
AUTHORITY TO PAY THE CLAIM SUBMITTED BY KAREN WOBIG FOR
MEAL EXPENSES INCURRED BY HER AND MEMBERS OF THE
LANCASTER COUNTY EXTENSION BOARD WHILE ATTENDING AN OUT
OF-TOWN CONFERENCE?

Our Office recognizes that our answers to these two questions do not coincide with the
longstanding practice of the County's application of the resolution at issue. Accordingly, we have
attached for the Board's consideration a draft of a revised resolution that remedies the concerns raised
by this Opinion, as well as our Office's past Opinion on wellness incentives.

ISSUE ONE: GENERALLY, WHETHER LANCASTER COUNTY HAS THE LEGAL
AUTHORITY TO REIMBURSE KAREN WOBIG AND MEMBERS OF THE LANCASTER
COUNTY EXTENSION BOARD FOR EXPENSES ARISING FROM THEIR TRAVEL TO
AN OUT-OF-TOWN CONFERENCE?
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Under the presently adopted Resolution, Lancaster County has the authority to reimburse
Karen Wobig and Extension Board members for travel expenses arising from their attending an out
of-town conference to the extent that the Resolution authorizes payments to volunteers and officials,
respectively, for Air Travel, Motor Vehicles - Privately Owned, Local Transportation, Travel by
County Owned Vehicle, Registration Costs, and Miscellaneous Expenses. "A county in this state is
a creature of statute and has no inherent authority. It can exercise only those powers expressly granted
to it by statute or necessarily implied to carry out its expressed powers." Wetovick v. Cty. ofNance,
279 Neb. 773, 787, 782 N.W.2d 298, 311 (2010). See also, State ex reI. Johnson v. Gage Cty., 154
Neb. 822, 826,49 N.W.2d 672, 675 (1951). The Local Government Miscellaneous Expenditures Act,
Neb. Rev. Stat. §§ 13-2201 through 13-2204 ("the Act"), provides:

In addition to other expenditures authorized by law, each governing body may approve: ...

(a) The expenditure ofpublic funds for the payment or reimbursement of actual and
necessary expenses incurred by elected and appointed officials, employees, or volunteers
at educational workshops, conferences, training programs, official functions, hearings, or
meetings, whether incurred within or outside the boundaries of the local government, if the
governing body gave prior approval for participation or attendance at the event and for
payment or reimbursement either by the formal adoption of a uniform policy or by a
formal vote ofthe governing body. Authorized expenses may include:

(i) Registration costs, tuition costs, fees, or charges;

(ii) Mileage at the rate allowed by section 81-1176 or actual travel expense if travel is
authorized by commercial or charter means; and

(iii) Meals and lodging at a rate not exceeding the applicable federal rate unless a fully
itemized claim is submitted substantiating the costs actually incurred in excess of such rate
and such additional expenses are expressly approved by the governing body....

Neb. Rev. Stat. § 13-2203(1)(a) (Reissue 2012) (emphasis added).

The Board has opted to adopt a uniform policy regarding reimbursement of travel expenses
pursuant to the Act. See Lancaster County Resolution R-14-0032 (June 16, 2014) (hereinafter,
"Resolution R-14-0032" or "the Resolution'').l Section I of the Resolution addresses expenses for
education, training or travel, providing:

Actual and necessary expenses incurred by elected and appointed officials, employees or
volunteers for attendance at educational workshops, conferences, training programs, official
functions, hearings, or meetings whether incurred within or outside ofthe County limits may
be reimbursed as herein authorized.

Resolution R-14-0032 § I (emphasis added).

I The Board adopted a largely similar uniform policy in 2002 (R-02-[OO]13), and amended it in 2002 (R-02-0053), 2006
(R-06·0 114),2007 (R·07·0004 and R·07·0034), 2012 (R-12·0018), and most recently in 2014.
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Volunteer shall mean a person who is not an elected or appointed official or an employee of
a local government and who, at the request or with the permission of the local government,
engages in activities related to the purposes or functions of the local government or for its
general benefit.

Neb. Rev. Stat. § 13-2202(6) (Reissue 2012). "Elected and appointed officials and employees shall
mean the elected and appointed officials and employees of any local government. ..." Neb. Rev. Stat.
§ 13-2202(1) (Reissue 2012).

An employee is one bound, in some degree, to the duty of service, and who is subject to the
master's command as to how to do the work. The word "employ" carries with it the idea of a
contract of employment. Therefore, strictly speaking, an employee includes only such
persons, engaged in the service of another, as are under contract of hire, express or implied,
oral or written. The term "employee," as usually understood, means one who works for an
employer for a salary or wage....

Home Sav. & Loan Ass'n v. Carrico, 123 Neb. 25, 30, 241 N.W. 763, 765 (1932).

"An office has been defined as follows: 'An office is a public station or employment,
conferred by the appointment ofgovernment; and embraces the ideas of tenure, duration, emolument,
and duties.'" State ex reI. O'Connor v. Tusa, 130 Neb. 528, 535, 265 N.W. 524, 528 (1936) (citing
United States v. Hartwell, 73 U.S. 385,18 L. Ed. 830.)

A "public office" is a position in a governmental system created, or at least recognized, by
applicable law, to which certain permanent duties are assigned, either by the law itself or by
regulations adopted under the law by an agency created under such law and acting in
pursuance of it. A public office has also been defined to be the right, authority, and duty
created and conferred by law, the tenure of which is not transient, occasional, or incidental,
by which for a given period an individual is invested with power to perform a public function
for the benefit of the public.

63C Am Jur 2d Public Officers and Employees § 1. Acord Sullivan v. Hajny, 210 Neb. 481,484-85,
315 N.W.2d 443, 445 (1982) (citing State of Florida ex reI. Clyatt v. Hocker. Judge, 39 Fla. 477, 22
So. 721 (1897)) (''''The act in question makes the Board ofLegal Examiners created by it the sole and
exclusive instrument by and through which this higWy important and delicate governmental power is
to be exercised, and thereby confers upon them the exercise of governmental functions. The duties it
prescribes for them are lasting and continuous, and not merely casual, temporary or incidental, but
the place and the duties remain even if the persons appointed to perform them shall die or resign....
The office and the officers are created by governmental authority, for the discharge of legally
prescribed public duties, as part of the sovereign power of the State and for the public good.").

Within Section I, the Resolution provides subsections on Transportation Expenses and Living
Expenses. Transportation Expenses include: Air Travel; Motor Vehicles - Privately Owned; Local
Transportation; and Travel by County Owned Vehicle. Each ofthese categories authorizes payments
to certain individuals as follows:

Expense Category Authorized Individuals



Air Travel:
Motor Vehicles - Privately Owned:
Local Transportation:
Travel by County Owned Vehicle:

See Resolution R-14-0032 § LA.

"traveler"
"owner of the vehicle" and "employee"
"employee" and "traveler"
"employee" and "traveler"
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Living Expenses include: Lodging; Meals; Registration Costs; and Miscellaneous Expenses. Each of
these categories authorizes payments to certain individuals as follows:

Expense Category
Lodging:
Meals:
Registration Costs:
Miscellaneous Expenses:

See Resolution R-14-0032 § LB.

Authorized Individuals
"employee"
"employee"
"traveler"
not defined

Whether the Board may reimburse the travel expenses of Karen Wobig and/or Extension
Board members depends on whether they qualify as employees, officials, or volunteers for purposes
of the Act, and the extent to which employees, officials, and volunteers are eligible for reimbursement
pursuant to the presently adopted Resolution.

I. Karen Wobig.

Under the presently adopted Resolution, Lancaster County has the authority to reimburse
Karen Wobig for travel expenses arising from her attending'an out-of-town conference to the extent
that the Resolution authorizes payments to volunteers for Air Travel, Motor Vehicles - Privately
Owned, Local Transportation, Travel by County Owned Vehicle, Registration Costs, and
Miscellaneous Expenses.

Karen Wobig cannot be classified as an employee ofthe County because there is no contract
ofhire between Karen Wobig and the County, nor does she work for the County for a salary or wage.
Likewise, Karen Wobig cannot be classified as an official because she has not been elected to an
office with the County, nor has the Board appointed Karen Wobig to an office with the County
pursuant to statutory provisions. However, for purposes of the Act she could be considered a
volunteer to the extent the Board permits or requests her to engage in certain activities for the benefit
of the County.

As set forth above, the sections of the Resolution that relate to "travelers", "owners of
vehicles," or that are not otherwise restricted, could apply to a volunteer's travel expenses, to the
extent the volunteer has the permission of the Board to incur those expenses for the benefit of the
County. Because Karen Wobig could be considered a volunteer to the extent she has the permission
of the Board to incur expenses for tbe benefit of the County, she would be eligible for reimbursement
pursuant to those categories. However, those sections of the Resolution that relate to "employees"
would not apply to Karen Wobig's travel expenses.
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For the foregoing reasons, it is the Opinion of this Office that, under the presently adopted
Resolution, Lancaster County has the authority to reimburse Karen Wobig for travel expenses arising
from her attending an out-of-town conference to the extent that the Resolution authorizes payments
to volunteers for Air Travel, Motor Vehicles - Privately Owned, Local Transportation, Travel by
County Owned Vehicle, Registration Costs, and Miscellaneous Expenses. Meal expenses for
volunteers are not expressly authorized in any of these categories.

II: Lancaster County Extension Board members.

The County has the authority to reimburse Extension Board members for travel expenses
arising from their attending an out-of-town conference to the extent that the Resolution authorizes
payments to officials for Air Travel, Motor Vehicles - Privately Owned, Local Transportation, Travel
by County Owned Vehicle, Rel,>1stration Costs, and Miscellaneous Expenses. The Extension Board
has been created pursuant to the following statutory provision:

For the purpose of carrying out the provisions of sections 2-1601 to 2-1608, there may be
created in each county ... within the State of Nebraska an organization to be created in the
following manner: Whenever a number of farm operators of a county or counties effect an
organization for doing extension work in agriculture and home economics, adopt a
constitution and bylaws as are not inconsistent with the Cooperative Extension Service of the
University ofNebraska, and are recognized by the extension service as the official body within
the county or counties for carrying on extension work in agriculture and home economics
within the county or counties....

Neb. Rev. Stat. § 2-1603 (Reissue 2012).

Members of the Extension Board cannot be classified as employees of the County because
there is no contract of hire between Extension Board members and the County, nor do they work for
the County for a salary or wage. However, members of the Extension Board probably could be
classified as appointed officials of the County because they have been appointed by the Board to a
governing body expressly created by state statute for carrying on extension work in the County.

As set forth above, the sections of the Resolution that relate to "travelers", "owners of
vehicles," or that are not otherwise restricted, could apply to officials' travel expenses. Because
Extension Board members could be considered officials, they would be eligible for reimbursement
pursuant to those categories. Those sections of the Resolution that relate to "employees" would not
apply to Extension Board members' travel expenses.

For the foregoing reasons, it is the Opinion of this Office that, under the presently adopted
Resolution, Lancaster County has the authority to reimburse Lancaster County Extension Board
members for travel expenses arising from their attending an out-of-town conference to the extent that
the Resolution authorizes payments to officials for Air Travel, Motor Vehicles - Privately Owned,
Local Transportation, Travel by County Owned Vehicle, Registration Costs, and Miscellaneous
Expenses. Meal expenses for appointed officials are not expressly authorized in any of these
categories.
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ISSUE TWO: SPECIFICALLY, WHETHER LANCASTER COUNTY HAS THE LEGAL
AUTHORITY TO PAY THE CLAIM SUBMITTED BY KAREN WOBIG FOR MEAL
EXPENSES INCURRED BY HER AND MEMBERS OF THE LANCASTER COUNTY
EXTENSION BOARD WHILE ATTENDING AN OUT-OF-TOWN CONFERENCE?

The Board does not have the legal authority to pay the claim submitted by Karen Wobig for
meal expenses incurred by her and members of the Extension Board while attending an out-of-town
conference. As discussed above, the Act authorizes the Board to expend public funds for
reimbursement through the formal adoption of a uniform policy. Neb. Rev. Stat. § 13-2203(1)
(Reissue 2012). The Board has opted to adopt the Resolution as a uniform policy. With respect to
meal reimbursement, the Resolution provides:

Meals. Employees traveling outside of Lancaster county on County business will
be allowed a daily per diem amount to cover the costs ofmeals subject to the following limits.
The daily per diem amount, including tips, shall not exceed forty dollars ($40.00 - $10.00
breakfast, $10.00 lunch, $20.00 supper) for most localities in the continental United States.
Localities in the continental United States that are designated as high-cost localities, qualifY
for a daily per diem not to exceed fifty dollars ($50.00 - $10.00 breakfast, $15.00 lunch,
$25.00 supper). A list of these high-cost localities will be maintained and made available by
the County Clerk's Office. Foreign and non-foreign localities located outside the continental
United States qualifY for the $50.00 daily per diem rate or, if approved by the department
head, a per diem rate that does not exceed the federal per diem rate for that locality.

Unless a County-owned credit card is used, traveling employees will be required to
personally pay for meals and request the per diem from the County. The daily per diem amount
for meals shall apply to purchases made with a County-owned credit card, and the employee
will be required to reimburse the County for any amount above the daily per diem amount.

In lieu of a meal per diem, a department head may require a traveling employee to
provide receipts for reimbursement of actual meal expenses but such reimbursement may not
exceed the meal per diem rates established herein.

Resolution R-14-0032 § LB.2 (emphasis added). Section LB.2 of the Resolution authorizes payments
only to employees. As discussed above, neither Karen Wobig nor members of the Extension Board
can be classified as County employees. Accordingly, neither Karen Wobig nor the members of the
Extension Board qualifY for meal reimbursement pursuant to the Resolution, regardless of who
submitted the claim.

For the foregoing reasons, it is the Opinion of this Office that the Board does not have the
legal authority to pay the claim submitted by Karen Wobig for meal expenses incurred by her and
members of the Lancaster County Extension Board while attending an out-of-town conference.

Sincerely,

JOE KELLY,
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.1

David Derbi·
Deputy Lancaster County Attorney
575 S. lOth St.
Lincoln, NE 68508

· ~
Lancaster County Attorney

t



BEFORE THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
OF LANCASTER COUNTY, NEBRASKA

RECEIV~D

SEP 1 5 2017

LANCASTER COUNIY
BOARD

IN THE MATTER OF ADOPTING A
POLICY GOVERNING THE
EXPENDITURE OF PUBLIC FUNDS
FOR PAYMENT OR REIMBURSEMENT
OF ACTUAL AND NECESSARY

)
)
)
) RESOLUTION NO. _
)

EXPENSES INCURRED BY COUNTY )
EbECTIOl>1 ELECTED OFFICIALS, APPOINTED)
OFFICIALS, EMPLOYEES AND )
VOLUNTEERS )

WHEREAS, the Local Government Miscellaneous Expenditure Act, Neb. Rev. Stat. §§.

\3-220,,1 throu!!h-13-2204.fReP.;s~ ('·th~ AcC), authorizes a governing body to approve

the expenditure of public funds for the payment or reimbursement of actual and necessary

expenses incurred by elected and appointed officials, employees or volunteers for attendance at

educational workshops, conferences, training programs, official functions, hearing and meetings,

registration fees, mileage, meals and lodging, travel expenditures, recognition dinners, plaques,

certificates of achievement, and other miscellaneous expenditures, if the governing body has

formally adopted a uniform policy regarding such payments or reimbursements; aRt!

WHEREAS, pursuant to ~,eb. Re\·. S;al. ~ I~ 2203 (Rei5~,Hl' 20(7)the _ c Lancaster

County ('·Coumv·· , has formally adopted a uniform policy which governs the expenditure of

public funds for the payment or reimbursement of actual and necessary expenses incurred by

elected and appointed officials, employees, or volunteers for attendance at educational

workshops, conferences, training programs, official functions, hearings and meetings,

registration fees, mileage, meals and lodging, travel expenditures, recognition dinners, plaques,

certificates of achievement, and other miscellaneous expendirures; dl*

WHEREAS, the County"s policy recognizes the various budget limitations,job

I



assignments and training needs of County departments and offic,,~; i\Hd

WHEREAS, on February 12, 2002, the Lancaster County Board of County

Commissioner, n:;:ountv Board") adopted its policy by County Resolution No. 02-13, which

was later amended by~ County Resolution No. 02-0053, aaer-tealJy th' emlRt)' Beard Sll ).Iay

?g, ?OO~, ",..hieR was later amdp.aeEl by~ County Resolution No. 06-0114: . wltid'l wa. lat<*

ilfik'p.aes By County Resolution No. 07-0004: Counl" R 'solution J '0. 07-0034: . aBE! whiell ',\ B',

J.ffit.f alHJlleee oy County Resolution No. R-12-001 8; and \e>um\' Resolutie>n1\lo. 14-0032: and

WHEREAS, the County Board desires to revise the traKpsflatil1R 3)(peRSeS scelisE sf:h~

policy 10 clarify who is ligible for rei nbursemenl pursuant te> the polic '. to r~vis" the Safety

and \Ydln ss Awar sand 1', Consequences subsection 0 the polic\'. and te> make other

mi,cellaneous chang s. A'i a result. lhe GeuRty Bsara wi,iles ts aRle.na Geunl)' Resslu:iE"l "IEJ.

R I" 001818 reneet [meil ehaRge iR itt; fleliey~~

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of

Lancaster County, Nebraska, that it hereby adopts the following policy pursuant to the Local

Government Miscellaneous Expenditure Act.:...~

---l;lB1=E~I·+-rUR:rHERRESOLVr:D lballlli_flelie; ,hall be Jffce:iw .lURe ':\4;-2011. and

ffljl!aeea GSUIH)' R-esslmisH Ne. 12 0018 aHa all)' flr~\'ieHsly chiMing re.,el~

I, EXPENSES FOR EDUCATION, TRAINING OR TRAVEL

A, DEFl"\ITJO,'S

For pUffioses e>"lhi, I csolution:

"Tr" d~r" shall l11~an ,,:

b. Count· annninlc;. fri.;ial:

2



c. County emplowe: or

d. COWlty volunteer. but nlv if either:

1. the Lancastcr County Board oiCount\' Commissioners exprcs,IY

rcguesu: or psmils such "olu IC"," to cmral!e in the educational.

training. N tra\<'1 ac(Yitics Ollt 0 which such e 'r 'nses arbe. prC'vi ed

such 3cti iticl:5 ar~ [I: n cd to the pumo&.;s or fun~lions "i Lan.:a:iICr

County. or fo' Lanca,lec Countv's genera! henefit: or

n. the cxr~nscs of such volunteer's edueationaltrnininl2. or tra\'c1

activities shall he paid out of ountv Fund '7 (Grants Fund) or C Hllllv

Fund 905 (Law E forccmcllt Equipment Fund), I1rO\ id > i an Al2<:ne\'

Head ha, clct,'rmined that such activities are rclatcd to the pumoscs or

functiolb of Lancaster County. or for Lanea'ter County's Q~neral

henefit.

"Ancncy" shall mcan a Cnuat . DqxlI m~n( or County Office.

"J. n. \2enC\' lead" shall mean he

Ekct~d or Appoim Oflicia! of a Count\' nffiec.

B. GE ER-\LLY

Actual and necessary expenses incurred by elected and appointed officials, employees or

volunteers for attendance at educational workshops, conferences, training programs, official

functions, hearings, or meetings whether incurred within or outside of the COWlty limits L ra oj

Lxn~lIs" .. may be reimbursed as herein authorized.

3



neteSS31-Y for lEU j3HFj3SSo sf travel, may be approved by the aepartmem-A!!cncv BRead. It is

understood that not all expenses are automatically reimbursable even if they are addressed in this

fResolution. Rather, subject to th~ provisions of this Resolution. the reimbursement of expenses

may vary between aop3rtmentsamon!!st Agencies-~and amon!!st e~'€€!rTravelers within an

~a....rnen...A!.(encv as determined by the A!wnc)'serartrnent ITHead. Nothing herein shall be

construed as requiring reimbursement of any meal.

\11;'sn<' Rl:lilOfi:\~s ts tfavul fE>~Hl+e-G~·Tra\·('lcr,~

resj3snsibilityshall te keep accurate, substantiated cost records, and tE>-sh<\lLsubmit claims for

travel eXflenditureseKronse statements in accordance with this "Resolution.

AC. TRANSPORTATION EXPENSES

Travelers shall exercise reasonable jud!!lllCnt to acquire all tril\'c1nccessitics at the lowest

reasonable cost to the County. including. but not limited to. scheduling travel in manner that

result, in a lower net cost to the COU111\,. such 1IS group travel In alllo. wed.end travel for

discount fares. and carh ordCriIl!! of airline tickds for best discount fares.

I. Air Travel. When air travel has been authorized by the ~af(men( Agenc\'

kHead, coach

fair shall be used. An l\gcncv-4epartmcnt may make reservations through n-lhe Count,",

conlra~ted.travelagency and charge the tickets to Lancaster County. A tIraveler who wishes to

take advantage of electronic tickets, shop for the lowest fare on the Internet, or call airlines

directly, will be required to personally pay for the tickets and request reimbursement ii'''H~ the

, ,'\oint: j,:, ;HHminiHf. rr,,!,e:' "-~Jlitati('npUhu,m: I" ll1i, R~s()luli01 .. The County will not

advance money for the purchase of airline tickets.

4



When ammgcmcnts arc made for airline travel on Saturday, for pUQ)"sc; of 'cell ing

101 'er ticket rates. pavrnen for lodging and meal cost> incUlTed on Satmd y ~.lso arc

reimbursabk, sllbje '\ 10 thc provisions oftlli, RC'olutiQ1 . as long a; .hc tota of the JO\\ er airline

tick rate and thc weck nd lod!!ing/mcal cost, do nol l:xcee th SlIndav/wcckday airline ticket

2. Motor Vehicles - Privately Owned. When the use of a private motor vehicle has

been authorized by the '\gencv Heau, the Tra' Icr who is the owner of the vehicle shall be

reimbursed at the mileage rate allowed by Neb. Rev. Stat. §_81-1176 (Reiss<le 2Q(,S), a,

affizflded, for the most direct round-trip route to and from the destination. This amount shall not

exceed the coach round-trip fare to and from that point and shall be documented by a County

mileage reimbursement form. When more than one effil'loyc'e Traveler is traveling to the same

destination, they rife (,,(pecl~shallcar pool if possible in order to minimize costs.

To avoid the administrative expense of processing many small claims, Traveler,

eHlfllA:. e~.- will Be aYow~a IOmay accumulate mileage claims and submit them collectively, even

though some of the individual claims may exceed the 90-day limit for submitting claims.

Provided, all mileage claims must be received by the County Clerk's Office by June 15th of the

budget year during which they are incurred. Claims occurring June 15 through June 30 must be

submitted by June 15th of the following budget year. Any claim for mileage not submitted in

accordance with these time limits will be considered forfeited.

3. Local Transportation. Local transportation costs, including such costs as airport

limousine and taxi fare (including reasonable tips not to exceed 15% of the fare) may be

reimbursed. Expenses for rental cars may be reimbursed when autnClri 7 ct i 'aT' Age'!' ".

5



Headthe ~ffij3leyee's aej3arl:":lent haad has aeaideEl that SileR reAtal willseF'''~ Ihe 13esl interesis sf

. c CSllflt)". Requests for a rental car must be approved by the a"flGrtment AgencY Head in

advance of the trip. Car rentals may be authorized when such rental will be cheaper than taxi

fares or when the use of the car permits the Itraveler to accomplish the purpose of the trip in a

more efficient manner.

4. Travel by Countv--Dwned Vehicle. A "lraveler may use a County:-Qwned

vehicle

lfthe eA1j318) ce's aZI'Gnmeflt heaE: he.• aeaidea '.hat SHah use .... ill sen J :he B2S1 intzr~sts of the

COUfltywhm lIuthoriz d bv the Ag"ncv H <ad. The tIraveler may be reimbursed for out-of

pocket expenses ari_ing ('ut (' the u~" of h~ COtmtv-O\\ned vehicle, such as gasoline~.

Receipts must be obtained nn j suhmittcd for out-of-pocket expenses incurred for a County:

owned vehicle. County-owne vehicles shall enly-be used only for County purposes flfla shall be

fef-fieted lEl .1lllhoriLea fllls,engers.

BQ. LIVING EXPENSES

I. Lodging. Hotel and/or motel lodging shsllld shall be selected well in advance and

sHeula shall be within a reasonable distance from or at the site of the official meeting place.

Lodging expenses may be either directly billed to the aAgency or claimed by the emj31syee

Trawler on an expense reimbursement. If claimed on an expense reimbursement, original

receipts for lodging are reqlli, ea w.hall be filed with the claim. If lodging has been pre-paid by

the County, the original receipt must be turned into the County Clerk's Office within ten (10)

working days after completion of the authorized travel. Reimbursement shall be for a single

occupancy rate unless a room is shared by two or more County ~IF."" yce ,'T :', ,,'~r..

2. Meals. :::''It'.f'y·ee Tr, \"d " traveling outside of Lancaster county on County

6



business w+J.!!lli!Y

be allawed rc;imbursed a daily per diem amount to cover the costs of meals subject to the

following limits. The daily per diem amount, including tips, shall not exceed forty dollars

($40.00 - $10.00 breakfast, $10.00 lunch, $20.00 supper) for most localities in the continental

United States. Localities in the continental United States that are designated as high-cost

localities, qualify for a daily per diem not to exceed fifty dollars ($50.00 - $10.00 breakfast,

$15.00 lunch, $25.00 supper). A list of these high-cost localities will be maintained and made

available by the County Clerk's Office. Foreign and non-foreign localities located outside the

continental United States qualify for the $50.00 daily per diem rate or, if approved by the

Agencv HeadJel9artffienl head, a per diem rate that does not exceed the federal per diem rate for

that locality.

Unless a County-owned credit card is used, tlraveling 6fl'lflla)"e~scrswill be required to

personally pay for meals and request the per diem from the County. The daily per diem amount

for meals shall apply to purchases made with a County-owned credit card, and the effi[3IPj ~e

Traveler will be required to reimburse the County for any amount above the daily per diem

amount.

In lieu of a meal per diem, a ~oenc\" H "d ael98FtRlea: h~ad may require a Itravelffit;

efl-1]'layeec:r to provide receipts for reimbursement of actual meal expenses~but such

reimbursement may not exceed the meal per diem rates established herein.

If proof of actual expenses is needed in order to be reimbursed from another responsible

source, such as in extraditions, aI", ' Q;ln;" He:,,, ~HI1"1l' hem, may require a (~ravelffi"

emf'i"wc'," to provide meal receipts for reimbursement of actual meal expenses.

Where the County is conducting its own training or conference, the County may provide
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a meal to en~pley~~s Tr3\ekrs who are required to stay at the training site during such meal. hut

Tran:kr~will n01 he allowed to claim th~ p~r km r3t~ for the meal pr,)vided,

3, Registration Costs, The County wiH-mav pay in advance, or reimburse an ~Ii~ihlc

Itraveler for, the registration fee paid when a receipt for the registration fee is obtained and is

'estravel ellj'leflse ,;ta£efl1~Ht. In order to receive

flF~~dr preCe51iF~ ISF advance payment of registration, a Trav.:kr shal-is-ffi submit a payment

voucher with a copy of the completed registration or an invoice, payable to the conference, to the

County Clerk's Office in sufficient time to allow a warrant to be drawn and mailed to the

conference prior to the deadline for registration.

4, Miscellaneous Expenses. Telephone expenses will be reimbursed only when use

of the telephone is necessary for County purposes, Parking charges and tips not to c, cced IS";,

of the parking charg s incurred at the lodging site may be reimbursed.

5, Disallowance of Expenses, AlI-tfl!ljeTln addition 10 a,l1\ oth r requirements and

limitations provided herein. the following expenses iaelliaiflg IntFlSpel-:t',tioll

(e?;eluaing lax; fare ana InjJ~age1, lo!l~flg. ena FegiSlraliefl feee that are not supported by receipts

may be disallowed for reimbursement at the discretion of the~_

fl&ld. !!encv H~ad and/or tht: County Board: tran,pon" io kxcluu'm: taxi fare

and mill:'arreL lod!..!im::. and reuistration fl;es,;~

G,!;,. TRAVEL APPROVAL

Travel expenses that lta-\¥-already hil\ t been designated and approved through the

budgeting process do not require additional approval from the County Board and efll:'-require

~approval of the ct(,!,~,nr.,Clh H2!1(1 d. (,,"d~e (I Hi":,, ·,_~n2.. ,:JC, "i", \'~' e,,,en: e. nai:; Ol'

"f(,OU\lT\' Fund::~ (GruntS 1'-u,ct O' " un", ru 1ct 9l'5 ILa\,' Enf0r~l'mcn' Equip",,,. I Fu d,
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require arrnwal of onlv an A!!cncv H ad, Where the _ugency budget does not provide for such

expenses, approval from the County Board is required prior to travel. +lw-A request for approval

\0 the Count\ Board sheele shall include, at a minimum, the purpose of the trip, the number of

persons traveling, the destination, estimated expenses and mode of travel.

!.±). TRAVEL ADVANCE

Travel advances for expenses will ooIy-be granted to approved I ravelers !h.l.Lfor good

cause shown, ~" detern,in;C b) the Countv Board. When a Irraveler desires an advance of

funds, the~aElsr el~el06 sffieialA!!cnc)' Head shall submit a cln'm lor travel

exp.n. s· nd a staflaara elaim-fel'ftlpnvrnem voucher itemizing estimated expenses to the County

Board and stating the reason for such advance. No travel advance may be considered prior to

approval as set forth in Section L.GE of tilis Resolu60n. No travel advance to a Tra\'elcr may be

considered prior to reconciliation of any prior travel advance to that Traveler.

-bG. REIMBURSEMENT PROCEDURES

1. Traveler's Processing of Expenditure Statements. Within ten (10) working days

after completion of the authorized travel, the Itraveler shall complete. anc >uhmit to the Agencv

Head. an itemized 1m', A eKj3efls(' slllieffiefllciaim for tra I xpenditules, attaching all necessary

supporting receipts, and other documentation. Attached I' CCiplS and documentation GhAeld shnll

include at least the following, to the CXlem applicable tC'> the Tra)eler's nUlhorized lrav<d,

exnen,es: lodging receipt, auto rental receipt (* hef! ilillhoriz0u \1) lhe dt'J*!fltfl€it~and

airline itinerary. WhZfl afral'lgeffiem" 1.1': ffi~Ele fi' I airlin~ trayZ; 81 """""\(1,,,<1. !;a':lI'liays "Ii'

J'ltiff'.',0 ,,' ;eeerill~ lowe: :d'd' raws, !3a~'I1'l61i' :"r I 'agif!~ I'K' f:ltul eq,n ine!!;,-,,: Pi m,

"'~"_'" "I'. a' I '-'u.i1 'h7:" ,. I, H~ p, Ib, 'ola ,': lil. 1., 0: ,.;7;:11< ii.le' [dl. Hilt. II< "" c:,,:nc

,,,aging-·m,'.,' ens:s Jr flet e',eJ"a tlte ",mea:, .....eekEla~ airline tie".', ,'l' a. l. i Z'(f! __'\l'<:! ,iq 1I
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, .

emIlleyees will exereise reasaHabJej:lrlgme 1: 10 aeEjuir2-il.IJ Iravelnec!s:;i:ies al IAe lewest

rea5saable 6as: Ie !£Ie Ca:mty. TRis may inelude seh@auling Ire.. eI is H IRa_or that re;,~i1I, iH a

18w@r Hel to;" Ie la@ CdUHly, SUCR eo gr8uf' lreY~~l:ta, ...,"@keHa '.ra\ "I far EbeauH'.~

oddy ard"IiHf, lOr airliHe ti~JEets for be,. discuuHt far~

2. Jd_osartl1'l@HffiJ-Agencv Processing ofTravel Statement of Expenditures.

De\3ar:l1'lCRt Age ~v l1Heads

or their designees shall examine the llraveler's claim ~ r lra\'c~ c'!lcnditu ;:seJlflcRSe s:et"mem,

for properry' accounting and documentation, They sllookl-shaIJ i!:<nsure that all necessary

supporting documentation and/or statements of explanation are attached before signing the claim

i.~r tr, vel cxpenditurestravel eJ'\3eflse 5tatol11efll_and suhmittiml the claim 1 the County Cl rk' s

Ofl;ce.

3. County Clerk's Office Audit and Payment. Upon receipt of a Travel 'r", claim it)r

TraY eI expendituresrhe roqUt']1 fer fl:Hrls from an . !.!'~ncY,

the County Clerk's Office shall examine the request to ~nsure compliance with this .Resolution,

The County Clerk's OI.IC ts-aHtRaRzeJ :al ay request and receive additional information on

any and all expenses prior to action by the County Board.

(a) No Travel Advance Drawn. When no travel advance has been made, upon

verification of a su' mittedrt ~h im for trawl C.'pc dilUre,e"l'ense

SI3.ef!lCflt .,uBH1iueEl, the County Clerk's Oflice shall process the payment

of funds reimbursing the I aveler.

(b) "",cilia' =:xpen,c, are' ,.e, h,,' Travel Advance J~,I '•. When a travel

advance has been made and the cost of the trip is less than the amount

advanced, the I raveler shall return the balance of the funds to the County
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· .

Clerk', Oftic within ten (10) working days after completion of travel.

Upon verification of tfie..a submitted elaim for travel expenditurc,~xpcns~

stmemem-by the County Clerk's altice, a receipt shall be processed to

deposit the balance of funds back to the fund from which the original

advance was drawn.

[,.b" Actual Expenses are Equal to Travel Advance. When a travel advance has

been made and the actual cost of the trip is equal to the amount of the

advance, the procedure outlined in the preceding paragraph (b) shall be

followed with the exception that no funds shall be returned by the

tIraveler.

(d) Actual Expenses are Mere-Gremcr than Travel Advance. When a travel

advance has been made and the actual cost of the trip is i'lffi!'t'-greater than

the amount advanced, then upon \ eri icmion of (he submittedilP~'

tfie..claim for travel e,llcnditurcseKj'6flne s18tei_ by tRe d"pann:ent heat!

ana verification a:' the County Clerk's Office, a warrant shall be issued to

the Itraveler.

II, PLAQUES AND AWARDS

A, COMMISSIONERS' AWARD OF EXCELLENCE

The County Commissioners' Award ofExcellence recognizes employees who

consistently provide outstanding service and work that demonstrate exemplary personal

commitment to Lancaster County.

I. Eligibility. All employees are eligible except """,anment Leath. .!l!~'h

ef:ie:!lLAgcnc\ Heads, and appointed deputies. Individual employees are eligible for monthly

II



or annual awards.

2. Nomination Procedure. Employees may be nominated by supervisors,

contemporaries, subordinates, and the general public. Nominations shall be submitted by

completing the County Commissioners' Award of Excellence Form. Nomination forms will be

available from d,,!,artm~f1: keadsAgcncy Heads, the (tH:nty PersRnn,,1 Offid~Lin~oln-Lan ast~r

('oum\, Human R sourc~s Department or employee bulletin boards. Additional supporting

documentation such as correspondence relating to the employee's performance by other County

employees may be attached. All nominations must be signed by the employee's deflart!ftt'ffi

ftea4 genc" Head or appropriate designee. Said signature indicates that the nomination has been

validated. Nominations that are not validated must be returned to the person submitting the

nomination within fifteen (15) days. All completed nomination forms need to be returned to the

Linc0ln-Lancasier County Human Resources Denart11lemboHftly P~rsenllel Offiet' by the first

day of the month following the month's award.

3. Nomination Criteria. Employees may be nominated for the award based on any of

the following criteria:

Safety: _Practices safety on the job and promotes and
encourages others to do the same.

Productivity: Always gives the best of oneself and encourages
and promotes co-workers to perform their best.

Loss Prevention: Demonstrates wise use of County resources and
makes recommendations that result in substantial
savings to the County outside the normal course of
expected job functions.

Customer Relations: Represents the County with a positive attitude, takes
pride in one's work. and encourages co-workers to
do the same.
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Valor: Performs an act of bravery above and beyond the
call of duty.

!'

" l'~ In Il~ L!~_ '1 ~:J.b:. __'_ll_lH _ 0 L. l. If' "':"-_

'; ,., -., .. \ • I."
.----

4. Award Selection Process. All validated nominations will be reviewed by the

Commissioner's Award of Excellence Committee members when four (4) or more members are

present. The committee may select no more than one (I) individual based on the selection

criteria per month. Nominees will be eligible for four (4) consecutive months. Employees will

not be able to receive the monthly awarded more than once in any consecutive twelve (12)

months. The Commissioner's Monthly Award of Excellence may be presented every month and

the Commissioner's Annual Award of Excellence may be presented once every calendar year.

An employee does not have to receive the Monthly Award to be eligible for the Annual Award

ofExcellence.

5. Award Recognition. Each individual who is nominated will receive a letter and

certificate. Each monthly winner will receive one day off with pay and a plaque not to exceed a

cost of fifty dollars ($50.00). _.L~'!.." n _1_'__-

\ ,. -l'e.- .. I, \J ..'.UI I {I ,~{!.~ .' it "-."~The County Commissioner's Annual Award

of Excellence Recipient will receive two (2) days off with pay and a plaque not to exceed a cost

of one hundred dollars ($100.00). '"

awards will be presented before the County Commissioners. The County Commissioner's

Annual Award of Excellence committee may recommend Annual Honorable Mention Recipients

who may receive a plaque not to exceed a cost of fifty dollars ($50.00).

6. Commissioner's Award of Excellence Committee. The committee is made up of
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two (2) representatives from each County union identified and appointed by the unions. The

committee is also composed of two (2) Employee Advisory Team (EAT) representatives

recommended by the EAT and appointed by the County Board, and one (I) County Board

representative appointed by the County Commissioners. All representatives will be appointed by

January 31st of each year and serve a term of two (2) years. If a committee member is unable to

complete their term, another individual will be appointed to finish the term. Three consecutive

non-excused absences or four total absences in a calendar year may result in termination from

the Committee and notification to the respective bargaining unit and the Chair of the County

Board. All committee meetings will be held on ~€ounty time.

7. Administration. The Lincoln-Lancaster Countv Human Resources

DcpartmclltP~rsonnel D~jJal1ffient will oversee the Commissioner's Award of Excellence

Program. The County reserves the right to rescind this policy at any time. This program should

not be interpreted as a negotiable item. The costs incurred to fund the day(s) off with pay will be

charged to the employee's department budget. The costs incurred to purchase the plaques and

awards and other expenditures will be charged to the Lincoln-Lancaster Count\' Human

Resources DepartmentPersonnel Depanmem budget.

B. OTHER PLAOUES AND AWARDS

1. Longevity Awards. County employees, ifleluaiflg :lnd elected and apl10inted

officials oml depaRmeflt

~,may be given plaques or items of value (including monetary awards) to recognize their

longevity with the County service. The total cost of the longevity award shall not

exceed two hundred dollars ($200.00) per award. Such longevity awards must be

approved in advance by the County Board.
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2. Departmental Awards. Ag s~!3al1lH~fl[ !leasAgcncv H~ad may implement a

program, within

hislher~:\gencv, honoring an employee's superior or exceptional job performance.

Monetary awards ofup to one hundred dollars ($100.00) for monthly awards, two hundred fifty

($250.00) for quarterly awards and five hundred dollars ($500.00) for annual awards are allowed

per employee honored. The cost of the. plaque, certificate of achievement or other item of value

(other than a monetary award) shall not exceed two hundred dollars ($200.00) per award. All

monetary awards must be approved in advance by the employee's SJ!381tmeHl flead . gene" Head,

the f'er.,omd OffieerDir<x:tor 0 the Line In-Lanca~ter Coun v Human Rcsourc,,~ D~partment

and the County Board. The s6jlalttl1ent Ag~ncv is responsible for the cost of its award program.

3. Appreciation Awards. Elected officials, appointed officials, employees and

volunteers, including persons serving on local government boards or commissions, may be given

plaques, certificates of achievement, or items of value, including monetary awards, to recognize

outstanding achievement or exceptional job performance. The total cost of the plaque, certificate

of achievement or other item of value shall not exceed two hundred dollars ($200.00) per award.

The expenditure for such awards must be approved in advance by the County Board.

4. Safety and Wellness Inccmi 'cs and Awards. CouIlt· c 'plow.:, and el"cted anci

anno'nteci officials rna" be giyen inc"ntives or awa 'ds for panicinatio in safetv

and'o,. \\ ellness en:nts, including but not limited WIlle U1mual Heahh Rish

Anpraisal or th" annual Wcllm'y im. Sal'e', aHe 8> v ~IlJles:tSuch incentives or

awar' s must be approved

in advance by the County Safety Committee or County Wellness Committee.

ma ~xnlnd fun .. {rOlf' th~.. C'ou lX',:, \N ..:!Ines Fun!.. to c "1\ ~ •. f ~ en·t<-; 0:' \ IcJ inccntiv:.:'
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awa 'ds: to the cXlCnt that the costs of such incentivcs and awards arc cha [!~d a[!ainst [he

Wellness Fund. ±incentives that are items of value shall not exceed fifty dollars ($50.00) per

item. and the LOt I cost of incentives an awards chan! ·d aQainst the \ ell C'5 Fund u!in[! an\"

fi,ea! vcar shall not exc 'cd tW(l hundred dolla ,(';700.00\. To the extent thn( the costs (If wcll

inoentives or awards arc not chanred against the Wellness Fund,,---I!J1e County Safety Committee

and/or Wellness Committee afe-shall be s(ll h responsible for the cost of their respective

incentive!awdrd programs without resort to all\' Cou tv fun s.

5. Monetary Awards Tax Consequences. All monetary inccntivcsiawards will be

considered

compensation and are subject to normal withholding and all applicable IRS regulations. In 'ind

aw:rrds1inccnthes sin Il be con~idcred compcn~alion and suhject to withl101ding to thc extcnt

required hv applicahle Internal Re\'enue Code pro\'isions and IRS ·crula\ions. Employees are

responsihle [or th~ ,Ul1ount of allV \\"ill oldino

III, MISCELLANEOUS

A. RECOGNITION DINNERSiMEALS

Each year a recognition dinner/meal may be held for County elected and appointed

officials, employees or volunteers. The maximum cost per person for such dinner shall not

exceed twenty-five dollars ($25.00). The annual recognition dinnerimeal may be held separately

for (lflicials and employees of each dejJal1rnenl-Ag~ne\ ,_or separately for volunteers, or any of

them in combination.

Eo NONALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES AND MEALS

Public expenditures are allowed to provide nonalcoholic beverages to individuals

attending public meetings of the County Board. Nonalcoholic beverages and meals may be
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provided at public cost to any individuals while perfonning or immediately after perfonning

relief, assistance, or support activities in emergency situations, including, but not limited to

tornado, severe storm, fire or accident. Nonalcoholic beverages and meals may also be provided

to any volunteers during and immediately following their participation in any activity approved

by the County Board, including, but not limited to, mowing parks, picking up litter, removing

graffiti, or snow removal.

C. MEALS FOR COUNTY BOARD MEMBERS

Authorized expenditures shall not include expenditures for meals of paid members of the

County Board while attending a public meeting of the County unless it is a joint meeting with

one or more governing bodies.

D. EXPENSES OF SPOUSE

Nothing in this FResolution shall authorize the expenditure of funds to pay for any

expenses incurred by the spouse of an elected or appointed official, employee or volunteer unless

the spouse is also an elected or appointed official, employee, or volunteer of the County and such

expenditure has been authorized as set forth herein.

.ffectl\" pon the d:lle

J4-0032 and any pre\·ioll.1 . exi,tinc CoUP \' res subj"cl matter.

DATED this __ day of. , 20 ].1:::, at the County-City Building, Lincoln,

Lancaster County Nebraska.

BY THE BOARD OF COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS OF LANCASTER
COUNTY, NEBRASKA
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APPROVED AS TO FORM
this _ day of JBf!t'- "20142.

For JOE KELLY
Lancaster County Attorney
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SEP 1 5 2017

LANCASTER COUNTY
BOARD

BEFORE THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
OF LANCASTER COUNTY, NEBRASKA

IN THE MATTER OF ADOPTING A )
POLICY GOVERNING THE )
EXPENDITURE OF PUBLIC FUNDS )
FOR PAYMENT OR REIMBURSEMENT) RESOLUTION NO. _
OF ACTUAL AND NECESSARY )
EXPENSES INCURRED BY COUNTY )
ELECTED OFFICIALS, APPOINTED )
OFFICIALS, EMPLOYEES AND )
VOLUNTEERS )

WHEREAS, the Local Government Miscellaneous Expenditure Act, Neb. Rev. Stat. §§

13-220 I throughI3-2204. ("the Act"), authorizes a governing body to approve the expenditure of

public funds for the payment or reimbursement of actual and necessary expenses incurred by

elected and appointed officials, employees or volunteers for attendance at educational

workshops, conferences, training programs, official functions, hearing and meetings, registration

fees, mileage, meals and lodging, travel expenditures, recognition dinners, plaques, certificates

of achievement. and other miscellaneous expenditures, if the governing body has formally

adopted a uniform policy regarding such payments or reimbursements;

WHEREAS, pursuant to the Act, Lancaster County ("County") has formally adopted a

uniform policy which governs the expenditure of public funds for the payment or reimbursement

of actual and necessary expenses incurred by elected and appointed officials, employees, or

volunteers for attendance at educational workshops, conferences, training programs, official

functions, hearings and meetings, registration fees, mileage, meals and lodging, travel

expenditures, recognition dinners, plaques, certificates of achievement, and other miscellaneous

expenditures;

WHEREAS, the County's policy recognizes the various budget limitations, job
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assignments and training needs of County departments and offices;

WHEREAS, on February 12, 2002, the Lancaster County Board of County

Commissioners ("County Board") adopted its policy by c.ounty Resolution No. 02-13, which

was later amended by: County Resolution No. 02-0053; County Resolution No. 06-0114; County

Resolution No. 07-0004; County Resolution No. 07-0034; County Resolution No. R-12-0018;

and County Resolution No. 14-0032; and

WHEREAS, the County Board desires to revise the policy to clarify who is eligible for

reimbursement pursuant to the policy, to revise the Safety and Wellness Awards and Tax

Consequences subsection of the policy, and to make other miscellaneous changes;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of

Lancaster County, Nebraska, that it hereby adopts the following policy pursuant to the Local

Government Miscellaneous Expenditure Act:

I. EXPENSES FOR EDUCATION, TRAINING OR TRAVEL

A. DEFINITIONS

For purposes of this Resolution:

1. "Traveler" shall mean a:.

a. County elected official;

b. County appointed official;

c. County employee; or

d. County volunteer, but only if either:

I. the Lancaster County Board of County Commissioners expressly

requests or permits such volunteer to engage in the educational,

training, or travel activities out of which such expenses arise, provided
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such activities are related to the purposes or functions of Lancaster

County, or for Lancaster County's general benefit; or

t1. the expenses of such volunteer's educational training, or travel

activities shall be paid out of County Fund 27 (Grants Fund) or County

Fund 905 (Law Enforcement Equipment Fund), provided an Agency

Head has determined that such activities are related to the purposes or

functions of Lancaster County, or for Lancaster County's general

benefit.

2. "Agency" shall mean a County Department or County Office.

3. "Agency Head" shall mean the Director of a County Department or the head

Elected or Appointed Official of a County Office.

B. GENERALLY

Actual and necessary expenses incurred by elected and appointed officials, employees or

volunteers for attendance at educational workshops, conferences, training programs, official

functions, hearings, or meetings whether incurred within or outside of the County limits ("Travel

Expenses") may be reimbursed as herein authorized.

Subject to Section I.E. of this Resolution, Travel Expenses for an Agency may be

approved by the Agency Head. It is understood that not all expenses are automatically

reimbursable even if they are addressed in this Resolution. Rather, subject to the provisions of

this Resolution, the reimbursement of expenses may vary amongst Agencies, and amongst

Travelers within an Agency as determined by the Agency Head. Nothing herein shall be

construed as requiring reimbursement of any meal.

Travelers shall keep accurate, substantiated cost records, and shall submit claims for
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travel expenditures in accordance with this Resolution.

C. TRANSPORTAnON EXPENSES

Travelers shall exercise reasonable judgment to acquire all travel necessities at the lowest

reasonable cost to the County, including, but not limited to, scheduling travel in a manner that

results in a lower net cost to the County, such as group travel by auto, weekend travel for

discount fares, and early ordering of airline tickets for best discount fares.

1. Air Travel. When air travel has been authorized by the Agency Head, coach

fair shall be used. An Agency may make reservations through the County's contracted travel

agency and charge the tickets to Lancaster County. A Traveler who wishes to take advantage of

electronic tickets, shop for the lowest fare on the Internet, or call airlines directly, will be

required to personally pay for the tickets and request reimbursement pursuant to this Resolution.

The County will not advance money for the purchase of airline tickets.

When arrangements are made for airline travel on Saturdays for purposes of securing

lower ticket rates, payment for lodging and meal costs incurred on Saturday also are

reimbursable, subject to the provisions of this Resolution, as long as the total of the lower airline

ticket rate and the weekend lodging/meal costs do not exceed the Sunday/weekday airline ticket

costs.

2. Motor Vehicles - Privately Owned. When the use of a private motor vehicle has

been authorized by the Agency Head, the Traveler who is the owner of the vehicle shall be

reimbursed at the mileage rate allowed by Neb. Rev. Stat. § 81-1176 for the most direct round

trip route to and from the destination. This amount shall not exceed the coach round-trip fare to

and from that point and shall be documented by a County mileage reimbursement form. When

more than one Traveler is traveling to the same destination, they shall car pool ifpossible in
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order to minimize costs.

To avoid the administrative expense ofprocessing many small claims, Travelers may

accumulate mileage claims and submit them collectively, even though some of the individual

claims may exceed the 90-day limit for submitting claims. Provided, all mileage claims must be

received by the County Clerk's Office by June 15 th of the budget year during which they are

incurred. Claims occurring June 15 through June 30 must be submitted by June 15 th of the

following budget year. Any claim for mileage not submitted in accordance with these time limits

will be considered forfeited.

3. Local Transportation. Local transportation costs, including such costs as airport

limousine and taxi fare (including reasonable tips not to exceed 15% of the fare) may be

reimbursed. Expenses for rental cars may be reimbursed when authorized by an Agency Head.

Requests for a rental car must be approved by the Agency Head in advance of the trip. Car

rentals may be authorized when such rental will be cheaper than taxi fares or when the use of the

car permits the Traveler to accomplish the purpose of the trip in a more efficient manner.

4. Travel by County-Owned Vehicle. A Traveler may use a County-owned vehicle

when authorized by the Agency Head. The Traveler may be reimbursed for out-of-pocket

expenses arising out of the use of the County-owned vehicle, such as gasoline. Receipts must be

obtained and submitted for out-of-pocket expenses incurred for a County- owned vehicle.

County-owned vehicles shall be used only for County purposes.

D. LIVING EXPENSES

1. Lodging. Hotel and/or motel lodging shall be selected well in advance and

shall be within a reasonable distance from or at the site of the official meeting place. Lodging

expenses may be either directly billed to the Agency or claimed by the Traveler on an expense
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reimbursement. If claimed on an expense reimbursement, original receipts for lodging shall be

filed with the claim. If lodging has been pre-paid by the County, the original receipt must be

tumed into the County Clerk's Office within ten (10) working days after completion of the

authorized travel. Reimbursement shall be for a single occupancy rate unless a room is shared

by two or more County Travelers.

2. Meals. Travelers traveling outside of Lancaster county on County business may

be reimbursed a daily per diem amount to cover the costs of meals subject to the following

limits. The daily per diem amount, including tips, shall not exceed forty dollars ($40.00 - $10.00

breakfast, $10.00 lunch, $20.00 supper) for most localities in the continental United States.

Localities in the continental United States that are designated as high-cost localities, qualify for Ii

daily per diem not to exceed fifty dollars ($50.00 - $10.00 breakfast, $15.00 lunch, $25.00

supper). A list of these high-cost localities will be maintained and made available by the County

Clerk's Office. Foreign and non-foreign localities located outside the continental United States

qualify for the $50.00 daily per diem rate or, if approved by the Agency Head, a per diem rate

that does not exceed the federal per diem rate for that locality.

Unless a County-owned credit card is used, Travelers will be required to personally pay

for meals and request the per diem from the County. The daily per diem amount for meals shall

apply to purchases made with a County-owned credit card, and the Traveler will be required to

reimburse the County for any amount above the daily per diem amount.

In lieu of a meal per diem, an Agency Head may require a Traveler to provide receipts for

reimbursement of actual meal expenses, but such reimbursement may not exceed the meal per

diem rates established herein.

If proof of actual expenses is needed in order to be reimbursed from another responsible
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source, such as in extraditions, an Agency Head may require a Traveler to provide meal receipts

for reimbursement of actual meal expenses.

Where the County is conducting its own training or conference, the County may provide

a meal to Travelers who are required to stay at the training site during such meal, but Travelers

will not be allowed to claim the per diem rate for the meal provided.

3. Registration Costs. The County may pay in advance, or reimburse a

Traveler for, the registration fee paid when a receipt for the registration fee is obtained and is

included with a claim for travel expenditures. In order to receive advance payment of

registration, a Traveler shall submit a payment voucher with a copy of the completed registration

or an invoice, payable to the conference. to the County Clerk's Office in sufficient time to allow

a warrant to be drawn and mailed to the conference prior to the deadline for registration.

4. Miscellaneous Expenses. Telephone expenses will be reimbursed only when use

of the telephone is necessary for County purposes. Parking charges and tips not to exceed 15%

of the parking charges incurred at the lodging site may be reimbursed.

5. Disallowance of Expenses. In addition to any other requirements and limitations

provided herein, the following expenses that are not supported by receipts may be

disallowed for reimbursement at the discretion of the Agency Head and/or the

County Board: transportation (excluding taxi fare and mileage), lodging, and

registration fees.

E. TRAVEL APPROVAL

Travel expenses that already have been designated and approved through the budgeting

process do not require additional approval from the County Board and require only approval of

the Agency Head. Travel expenses paid out of County Fund 27 (Grants Fund) or County Fund
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905 (Law Enforcement Equipment Fund) require approval of only an Agency Head. Where the

Agency budget does not provide for such expenses, approval from the County Board is required

prior to travel. A request for approval to the County Board shall include, at a minimum, the

purpose of the trip, the number of persons traveling, the destination, estimated expenses and

mode of travel.

F. TRAVEL ADVANCE

Travel advances for expenses will be granted to approved Travelers only for good cause

shown, as determined by the County Board. When a Traveler desires an advance of funds, the

Agency Head shall submit a claim for travel expenses and a payment voucher itemizing

estimated expenses to the County Board and stating the reason for such advance. No travel

advance may be considered prior to approval as set forth in Section I.E of this Resolution. No

travel advance to a Traveler may be considered prior to reconciliation of any prior travel advance

to that Traveler.

G. REIMBURSEMENT PROCEDURES

1. Traveler's Processing of Expenditure Statements. Within ten (10) working days

after completion of the authorized travel, the Traveler shall complete, and submit to the Agency

Head, an itemized claim for travel expenditures, attaching all necessary supporting receipts, and

other documentation. Attached receipts and documentation shall include at least the following,

to the extent applicable to the Traveler's authorized travel expenses: lodging receipt, auto rental

receipt and airline itinerary.

2. Agency Processing of Travel Statement of Expenditures. Agency Heads

or their designees shall examine the Traveler's claim for travel expenditures for proper

accounting and documentation. They shall ensure that all necessary supporting documentation
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and/or statements of explanation are attached before signing the claim for travel expenditures

and submitting the claim to the County Clerk's Office.

3. County Clerk's Office Audit and Payment. Upon receipt of a Traveler's claim for

travel expenditures from an Agency,

the County Clerk's Office shall examine the request to ensure compliance with this Resolution.

The County Clerk's Office may request and receive additional information on any and all

expenses prior to action by the County Board.

(a) No Travel Advance Drawn. When no travel advance has been made, upon

verification of a submitted claim for travel expenditures, the County

Clerk's Office shall process the payment of funds reimbursing the

Traveler.

(b) Actual Expenses are Less than Travel Advance. When a travel advance

has been made and the cost of the trip is less than the amount advanced,

the Traveler shall return the balance of the funds to the County Clerk's

Office within ten (10) working days after completion of travel. Upon

verification of a submitted claim for travel expenditures by the County

Clerk's Office, a receipt shall be processed to deposit the balance of funds

back to the fund from which the original advance was drawn.

(c) Actual Expenses are Equal to Travel Advance. When a travel advance has

been made and the actual cost of the trip is equal to the amount of the

advance, the procedure outlined in the preceding paragraph (b) shall be

followed with the exception that no funds shall be returned by the

Traveler.
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(d) Actual Expenses are Greater than Travel Advance. When a travel advance

has been made and the actual cost of the trip is greater than the amount

advanced, then upon verification of the submitted claim for travel

expenditures by the County Clerk's Office, a warrant shall be issued to the

Traveler.

II. PLAQUES AND AWARDS

A. COMMISSIONERS' AWARD OF EXCELLENCE

The County Commissioners' Award of Excellence recognizes employees who

consistently provide outstanding service and work that demonstrate exemplary personal

commitment to Lancaster County.

I. Eligibilitv. All employees are eligible except Agency Heads and appointed

deputies. Individual employees are eligible for monthly or annual awards.

2. Nomination Procedure. Employees may be nominated by supervisors,

contemporaries, subordinates, and the general public. Nominations shall be submitted by

completing the County Commissioners' Award of Excellence Form. Nomination forms will be

available from Agency Heads, the Lincoln-Lancaster County Human Resources Department or

employee bulletin boards. Additional supporting documentation such as correspondence relating

to the employee's performance by other County employees may be attached. All nominations

must be signed by the employee's Agency Head or appropriate designee. Said signature

indicates that the nomination has been validated. Nominations that are not validated must be

returned to the person submitting the nomination within fifteen (15) days. All completed

nomination forms need to be returned to the Lincoln-Lancaster County Human Resources

Department by the first day of the month following the month's award.
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3. Nomination Criteria. Employees may be nominated for the award based on any of

the following criteria:

Safety: Practices safety on the job and promotes and
encourages others to do the same.

Productivity: Always gives the best of oneself and encourages
and promotes co-workers to perform their best.

Loss Prevention: Demonstrates wise use of County resources and
makes recommendations that result in substantial
savings to the County outside the normal course of
expected job functions.

Customer Relations: Represents the County with a positive attitude, takes
pride in one's work, and encourages co-workers to
do the same.

Valor: Performs an act ofbravery above and beyond the
call of duty.

Nominations in any of the above criteria shall be based upon service or work that occurs
during the employee's work hours.

4. Award Selection Process. All validated nominations will be reviewed by the

Commissioner's Award of Excellence Committee members when four (4) or more members are

present. The committee may select no more than one (1) individual based on the selection

criteria per month. Nominees will be eligible for four (4) consecutive months. Employees will

not be able to receive the monthly awarded more than once in any consecutive twelve (12)

months. The Commissioner's Monthly Award of Excellence may be presented every month and

the Commissioner's Annual Award of Excellence may be presented once every calendar year.

An employee does not have to receive the MontWy Award to be eligible for the Annual Award

of Excellence.

5. Award Recognition. Each individual who is nominated will receive a letter and
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certificate. Each monthly winner will receive one day off with pay and a plaque not to exceed a

cost of fifty dollars ($50.00). If the monthly winner is an on-call employee, the on-call employee

will receive a plaque, but not one day off with pay. The County Commissioner's Annual Award

of Excellence Recipient will receive two (2) days off with pay and a plaque not to exceed a cost

of one hundred dollars ($100.00). If the Annual Award of Excellence Recipient is an on-call

employee, the on-call employee will receive a plaque, but not two (2) days off with pay. All

awards will be presented before the County Commissioners. The County Commissioner's

Annual Award of Excellence committee may recommend Annual Honorable Mention Recipients

who may receive a plaque not to exceed a cost of fifty dollars ($50.00).

6. Commissioner's Award of Excellence Committee. The committee is made up of

two (2) representatives from each County union identified and appointed by the unions. The

committee is also composed of two (2) Employee Advisory Team (EAT) representatives

recommended by the EAT and appointed by the County Board, and one (I) County Board

representative appointed by the County Commissioners. All representatives will be appointed by

January 31 Sl of each year and serve a term of two (2) years. If a committee member is unable to

complete their term, another individual will be appointed to finish the term. Three consecutive

non-excused absences or four total absences in a calendar year may result in termination £i'om

the Committee and notification to the respective bargaining unit and the Chair of the County

Board. All committee meetings will be held on County time.

7. Administration. The Lincoln-Lancaster County Human Resources Departtnent

will oversee the Commissioner's Award of Excellence Program. The County reserves the right

to rescind this policy at any time. This program should not be interpreted as a negotiable item.

The costs incuned to fund the day(s) off with pay will be charged to the employee's department
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budget. The costs incurred to purchase the plaques and awards and other expenditures will be

charged to the Lincoln-Lancaster County Human Resources Department budget.

B. OTHER PLAOUES AND AWARDS

1. Longevity Awards. County employees and elected and appointed officials, may

be given plaques or items of value (including monetary awards) to recognize their

longevity with the County service. The total cost of the longevity award shall not

exceed two hundred dollars ($200.00) per award. Such longevity awards must be

approved in advance by the County Board.

2. Departmental Awards. An Agency Head may implement a program, within

hislher Agency, honoring an employee' s superior or exceptional job performance. Monetary

awards of up to one hundred dollars ($100.00) for monthly awards, two hundred fifty ($250.00)

for quarterly awards and five hundred dollars ($500.00) for annual awards are allowed per

employee honored. The cost of the plaque, certificate of achievement or other item of value

(other than a monetary award) shall not exceed two hundred dollars ($200.00) per award. All

monetary awards must be approved in advance by the employee's Agency Head, the Director of

the Lincoln-Lancaster County Human Resources Department and the County Board. The'

Agency is responsible for the cost of its award program.

3. Appreciation Awards. Elected officials, appointed officials, employees and

volunteers, including persons serving on local government boards or commissions, may be given

plaques, certificates of achievement, or items of value, including monetary awards, to recognize

outstanding achievement or exceptional job performance. The total cost of the plaque, certificate

of achievement or other item of value shall not exceed two hundred dollars ($200.00) per award.

The expenditure for such awards must be approved in advance by the County Board.
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4. Safety and Wellness Incentives and Awards. County employees and elected and

appointed officials may be given incentives or awards for participation in safety and/or welIness

events, including but not limited to the annual Health Risk Appraisal or the annual Wellness

Fair. Such incentives or awards must be approved in advance by the County Safety Committee

or County Wellness Committee. The County Board may expend funds from the County's

Wellness Fund to cover the costs of such incentives or awards: to the extent that the costs of such

incenrives and awards are charged against the Wellness Fund, incentives that are items of value

shall not exceed fifty dollars ($50.00) per item, and the total cost of incentives and awards

charged against the Wellness Fund during any fiscal year shall not exceed two hundred dollars

($200.00). To the extent that the costs of such incentives or awards are not charged against the

Wellness Fund, the County Safety Committee and/or Wellness Committee shall be solely

responsible for the cost of their respective incentive/award programs without resort to any

County funds.

5. Monetary Awards Tax Consequences. All monetary incentives/awards will be

considered compensation and are subject to normal withholding and all applicable IRS

regulations. In kind awards/incentives shall be considered compensation and subject to

withholding to the extent required by applicable Internal Revenue Code provisions and IRS

regulations. Employees are responsible for the amount of any withholding.

III. MISCELLANEOUS

A. RECOGNITION DINNERSIMEALS

Each year a recognition dinner/meal may be held for County elected and appointed

officials, employees or volunteers. The maximum cost per person for such dinner shall not

exceed twenty-five dollars ($25.00). The annual recognition dinner/meal may be held separately
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for officials and employees of each Agency, or separately for volunteers, or any of them in

combination.

B. NONALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES AND MEALS

Public expenditures are allowed to provide nonalcoholic beverages to individuals

attending public meetings of the County Board. Nonalcoholic beverages and meals may be

provided at public cost to any individuals while performing or immediately after performing

relief, assistance, or support activities in emergency situations, including, but not limited to

tornado, severe storm, fue or accident. Nonalcoholic beverages and meals may also be provided

to any volunteers during and inunediately following their participation in any activity approved

by the County Board, including, but not limited to, mowing parks, pickin& up litter, removing

graffiti, or snow removal.

C. MEALS FOR COUNTY BOARD MEMBERS

Authorized expenditures shall not include expenditures for meals of paid members of the

County Board while attending a public meeting of the County unless it is a joint meeting with

one or more governing bodies.

D. EXPENSES OF SPOUSE

Nothing in this Resolution shall authorize the expenditure of funds to pay for any

expenses incurred by the spouse of an elected or appointed official, employee or volunteer unless

the spouse is also an elected or appointed official, employee, or volunteer of the County and such

expenditure has been authorized as set forth herein.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the foregoing policy shall be effective upon the date

of execution of this Resolution, and that this Resolution shall supersede County Resolution No.

14-0032 and any previously existing County resolutions on the same subject matter.
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DATED this __ day of ~., 2017, at the County-City Building, Lincoln,

Lancaster County Nebraska.

BY THE BOARD OF COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS OF LANCASTER
COUNTY, NEBRASKA

APPROVED AS TO FORM
this _ day of ,2017.

For JOE KELLY
Lancaster County Attorney
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